
no6k grat mseoes of th. late CoVnraodore Vandrbilt Is st"aibpating
&ad railroadIng, whereby he amassed
***for4i than any .otherp
TAto poe .dwIng a lifetime, has
IakwaUy awakened * stoong desire
to, eM the seoret of his uniform and
moet surprising achievements. The
Comemodore laimself, when question"a
ed'pom the subject during the latter
ys.s of I1e life, gave varteus explar-
na e6ft Tooneyougtan who
was about enterinmg4poU, thq career
ofa *ail Sti broker, andi o had
sopghta;his.co~neel,:he said: "Soeny
do,4't never sell what you haven't
got," which was an excellent piece
of advice for a stockbroking adven.
turer, notwithstanding is defective
grammar. To another ho said: 'Sam,
don't never put it into any man's
power to ruin you." And this might
be put in letters of gold over the desk
of every one who runs financial risks
whether in Wall street or elsewhere,
and it would be an excellent maxim
also for a politician. To another as
pirant for fortune, who bad asked his
advice he said: "Don't never buy
what you can't pay for.".

,.ose were three admirable max-

isp# ,or business, and he probably
acted'through his long and successf
tul career in strict conformity with

n. He never speculated, nor

tuAde any rash ventures. But his
iavorite maxim, the one which he set

highest value and most seriouslyPA00cated upon those who were on

intimate terms with him,
Ak condensation of one among the

t of the proverbs of Solomon:
"In all labor there is profit; but the
talk of ihe lips tendeth otly to ponu-
ry." The Commodore had probably
never read this golden proverb, and
he can hardly be said to have para-
phrased it in putting it into his home-
ly advice: "Keep your mouth abut."
This was what be said to his young
grandson, upon whom he based his
hopes of founding a dynasty, only a
few days before his own mouth was
closed forever. He had been giving
the young man some words of serious
advice, and he ended by Baying:
"But above all, keep your mouth
shut." He used to say that ho owed
most of what was called his good
fortune to the practice of keeping to
himself what he meant to do until he
had done it. And this has been the
habit of all great men who have done
anything during their lives to excite
the wonder of their fellow beings.-
New York Sun.

The New Orleans Democrat makes
the Returning Board of Louisiana a
pretty set to deeide up)on the elcct ion
of a whole sovereign State. It says:
Mad. Wells, the chairman is~a do-
faulter; Thomas U. Alexander is a
detected blackleg; L. M. Keaner, a
colored man, was a gambling house
waiter and a till tapper,-which
means a sneak thief; C. Casanane,
colored, an ass. Now, Senator Sher,
mah says these members of the Re-
turning Board of Louisiana are roe-
spectable men.

When Field Marshal von Moltke
was a simple Colonel, he astonished
the members of his mess by regularly
taking ten Frederick d'ors out of his
pocket, at the beginning of di;mner,
and laying them beside his plate.--
Always after dinner he repocketed
the gold, buttoned up his coat, looked
sourly around, and disappeared. It
was resolved to ask him the mean-
ing of this strange behavior. "Well,"
he:stid, "I have noticed that from
the time I entered this regiment the
conversation at table has always
turned on women, or cards, or hose
raeing; and I had determined to
make a present of the ten pieces of
gold- to the first man who should start
a seheible subject. No one has yet
earned them."

Governor Hlardin, of Missiouri,
6ald in his message: "The people of
this State will' cheerfully commend

* ~ and support the inaugurationa of the
perpens ascertained by the constitu-
tional forms to have been elected, but

* they will not and ought not to toler
tQ. one installed in power by fraud

ok force, or in violation of the usages
and practices which have been ob-
served throuhout on,' national la~

A earlm Deth.
"After -many years," se the In-

dian Standard,."there exeou-
tion at Lucknow on Tue6day, the
29th ilt. A MOUli6of some little
repute paid the last. penalty pf (ths
law. He was convicted of a1 h03
brutal act of murder, albeit not com-
mitted by his own hands, but through
means the rmoot revolting to!hupan.
Ity, and' was fentenoed to deatho' Ie
kept a small schol,and one of the boys
who--had ben absent for two er
fbge doNs, on coming to '1ch"o*1ptbcked t(p by h1ri In a small tu.
In this room a snake had l eeg put
some days previously, but Wa "not
killed. A little while after the boys'
incarceration he called out 'a snake!'
and implored the Moulvie to open
the door. 'Oh!' he said, 'open the
door and see for yourself-for Ma-
homed Russool's sake open the door.'

The. Moulvie would do nothing of
the kind. At last the poor boy was
bitten in several places in the ankel,
and he called out, '0! now that I
have been bitten open the door.' The
Moulvie was inexorable, he would
not open. the .door. About midday
the father of the boy came to the
school and inquired for his son-and
inquired why he had not come home
for his usual ineal. The Moulvio
said: 'I have confined him for his
absence.' 'Well,' said the father,
'releaso him now.' The door was
then opened, and the corpse df a lad
12 years old, the only child of his
parents, was the sad and shocking
sight which presented itself, with
the snake coiled near his neck."

POLITIOS IN THE PULPrIT.-If the
Liverpool Post has not been hoaxed,
Mr. Spurgeon, the other Sunday took
occasion to pray for a change ot min-
isters, and said: "Let not the extra-
ordinary folly of our rulers lead our
country into wvar." Should lie not
rather have prayed that they might
have the extraordiary wisdom to keep
out of it.-Punch.

FOUR MutES DaowND.-Mr. D'Or-
sey P. Duncan, of Union County,
Wednesday had four mules drowned
in Tyger River. They wcre crossing
the bridge with an empty wagon,
when one of the sills of the bridge
broke and precipitated mules, wagon
and driver into the river. All but
the mules were rescued.

New York roughs amnee themselv.
es by standing on cornors and fright-
ening the horses of leighing parties
by blowing on fish horns.

The Presuident has delivered him-
self on the electoral question, and
says it is his duty to defend the nas
tion&l capital

The Boston Post is convinced that
in the event ofa new election Tilden 's
majority would be-doubled.

Hon. Alexander Hf. Stephens had
a hemorrhage on Friday, the 5th, the
first in his life.

TIE CEC~NICLE AND ENilNi
Ia Published Daily, Tri-weekly

and Weekly,
AT AUGUSTA, GA.

By WALSH & WIGHT, PRoPRIE'roRs.
Full Telegraphic Dispatches from all points.
Latest and Most Accurate Market Reports.

Interesting and Reliable Correspondence
from all parts of Georgia, South (Jarolina,
and Washington City.
GEORGIA AND CAROLINA NE~WS A SPE-

CIALTY.

DAILY:

One Year, $io 00

Six Months, 5 00
TRI-WEEKLY:

One Year, $b 00

Six Months, 2 60
WEEKLY:One Year, $2 00

Six Monbha, 1 00

CO LUMBIA REGISTER,
PUBLIsHED

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY.
---------

TUaxe, NJ ArvAeNf:
Daily, six moths, p$5Tri-Weekly, six months, 2 60
Weekly, six mon ths, 1.00
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CHIEAPEST

Book and Job Printing Offiee
IN TIIE STATE.

' Address all comrmunications, of what,
ever oharaoter, to Manager Register Pub-
lishing Company, Columbia. S. C.
Mav 18, 18T6 87

The. Stata'aIft 86th IOiiiilnuo;10ENS, COUiT..

BNA m e Fwhl illa
xendrioks and hucband James B Hendricks
and others-Plainltiffs.

against
Ja"ine ,Boswell, ;Robert la Dov,qqsj AClyae, Hen.ry I riggs, Thomas Vf Russpl,O414t 01e-foiger and othets,beftdUte.

COMPLAlk' FOR RELIXT, 9,.BY virtue of sOearqetal orQr, made by the
Hon. T. o.ooke, Judge of the Eighth

J 1--eircults :,14.,bs 18th1day Of.L=& t4l8Mve&ehAw ".*,ry ot 4he hkin-A'
law of Tines Emma Johnson, formerly Tin-
sa Emma MahWll, -it any, iere be other
than the Plaintiffs above named in this ao-
tion, are hereby .surpngned-apd reg,uIte 9
appear before ttie Clerk of this lbourt, iden-
tify th,qlves t$ heir claims to
the ftnd Fto fe di crued,h ein on or be-
fore h,e 21st, day of Jujv, A. D. 1877, or
(6~re#dribdebarred o all b'nefit under the
decree for distribution to be rendered in thip

* ind4r my'"o*nd 6*o saQ
Pickens, this the 165th daye of July A. D.
1876..

S. D- KEITH,
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas for

Piokens County, S. C.
July 20. 1876 46 ly

STAMEIRING cured by Bates' appliances.For description, &o., address SIMPSON &
Co., Box 5070, New York.

AyI G returied and.per anently locp;H ted a PibtnsVil,' A cMllly6ff#r
hiS Prefessi,oigl seviel ioih"he,,ns of that
vicinity and surrounding coun try. Chargesreasonable.' .;

May 9 41

Z Y3K A.L 2 oY,0*
We are now prepared to fura1@h'permanent.1$tn,tonus for a lArge number of persona, mald and fea

who are OutofWork I rutim
Una sent free on application. Addreas with stamp,SOUTHERN CO-OPERATIVE Co., NasZvi1le, Tonu:

ZYKALZYO I
PER WEEK guaranteed to A 9nWMale and Female, in th6lr locally.-Terms and OUTFIT FREE. Address
P. 0. V11KERY & CO., Auausta,Me

Manhood:
How Lost, How Restorod!
Just published, a new c.dition of Dr. CUL.-

VERWELIL'8 Celebrated Essay on the raidi-
cal cure (withlout medicine) of Spermator,
rheca or demrinal Weaknesst, Involdntary So.
mninal Losses, Impotency, Mon1tal and Physi.-
cat incapacity, ImpledimAonts ,tp~Marxia~ge, etc;
also, Consumption, Epilepsy and itifa' n
duced by self,.indulgence or sexumal'extrava-
gance, &c.
Na Price, in a sealed. envelopei, only six

The celebratal d uhor, in this adimirable
Essay, clearly demoustrates, fre,~a thirty
years' successful prac tie, thau~t t he alarming
consequences of self-abuse may be radically
cured withomi t he dangerous twe of internal
mUedicineC or the application of the knife; point
ing out a mode of cure at once simple, oer-
tain, and effectual, by means .f which every
sufferer, no matter what his conidi ion may
be, may cure himself cheapley, privately, and
radically.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-paid, on receipt of six cents
or two post' stamps.

Address the Publishers,
F. BIRUGMAN & SON,

41 Ann 8t., New York; Post Office Box, 4586
July 20, 18'76 48

The Greatest Discovery of
the Age.-

DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT.

Over 29 years before the public. Warrant-
ed, or thQ money returned, to cure Dysentery,Diarrhea, Colic, Spasms, Croup, and Vongfring, taken internally. Perfectly innocent;
see oath with each bot tle; and Chtronie Rheu-
matism, Swellings, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in
the Limbs, Back and chest, externally. Not
a bottle has ever been returned, although
millions are "old annualy. Price, 50 cents.
Dr. TOBLAS' HORSE LINIMENT, in Pint
Bottles, is the b)est in the world for the cure
of Lameness, Old Sores, Sprains, Colic, and
Distemper. Price, $1.00. Tobias' Derby
Condition Powders are superior t > any others,
or no pays They allay Fever, Purify the
Water, Soften the skin, give a fine coat, and
improve the Appetite. Price, 2~> cents. Por-
fec0y innoccut, as Col. D. McDaniels, who
has seen the recipeo~toifles to, as well as the
Liniment, lie has some of the Fastest Run-
ning Horses in the world. Thousands of cer.
tificates have been received, tpeaking in high
terms of the above medicines. Soil.by ile
Druggists. LIPPMAN BROS , Savannah,
Gecorgia, Agents.

PrIicc TwentpyFive Ceng.'

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH EDI'FION.
Containing a complete 1'st of all the towns in
the United States, theo Territories and the
Doninion of Canada, having a population
greater than 5,000 according to the last con-suts, together with the parues of theo news,.papers1 having the largest local circulation ineach-of the places named. Also, a catalogue
of newspapers which are recommended to
advertisers as giving greatest value in pro,.portion to prices charged. Also, all news-
papers in ,the United States and easadasPrinting over 9,000 copees c ,1qe.- fr~
all the ReligIsas, A onIuti:'ral, Boi tIffcgdaMechanical; Modi al, Masonld, JuhEnile.Educational, Commerclal, InsuraUcer Real
Estate, Law, 8pgrting, 3Musical, fhiqn. pdother special class Journals;. ver,y completelists. Togetheor with a complete' list of ovet'800 Germten tapers printed in the United
States. Also, an essay upon advertising;
many tables, of rates, showing the cost ofad.vertising in various newspapers, and every.thing which a beginner in tidvertising wouildlike to know. Addlress
GEO. 'P. RevW w.L := Cn .

S. O
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NEW ADVERTIS&tBNTS.

Hehdiitto M4r i 'divided Itii- t*6trews of 20 weeks each. The Virst tem
Wamenes Febrmqry 6th, and euds June 224

the second Term commences July 28d, and
eads Deoembor 7th.
Studens. enteTing within $wo weqks after

the commencement of the Terms, will be
charged for the whole Term; those entering
after this time, from the time of entering.It is more satisfactory that Students enter
at the commendefbeft, when the seVeral
classes are forming,

-0wrse of Stuy.PRIMARY DEPARTMWNT.
JUNIoR CLASS.

1tIsbi-pfAf and Estag
24 Term-Bpelling and Reading adtitihued;'Primary Geography; Mental Arithv etio,Exercises In Writing.

INTERMEDIATB CLASS.. -f,

1st Term-Spelling and Reading continued:
Geography continued; Introducing EnglishOrammar; Elements of Written Arithmetic;Exercises in Writing.

2d Term-Spelling and Reading continued;Elements of Written Arithmetic completed;Intermediate Geography completed; Analyt-ical English Grammar; Primary U. 8. Ills-
tory; Exercises in Writing.

SENIOR OLASS.
lst Term-English Grammar completed; Phy,siofl Geography; Oomuon .School Arithme,

tie; Towns Analysis of Words;
.2d Term-Greene's; Analysis of EnglishLanguage; Arithmetic , continued; Smaller

Compbstion;'lligheV 'U. S. 1istory.
PREPARATORY DEPARIMENT.1-

JU,NI9R. oLAsS, ..

.1st Term Latn Graiimar and Itarkiess' Eirst
Latin Book; Latin Reader; Davies Algebrh;History of England.

2d Torm-Four Books. of Casar;! Arnold's
sc9nd Latin Book on Analysis of the Latin
Sentence; Greek Grammar; Kendrick's
Oreek Ollendorff; Greek Reader; Davies'
Algebra completed; Natural Philosophy.

INTERMEDIATE OLASS.
lst Term-Six Books of - Virgil; Greek
Reader completed; Plain Geometry; HigherComposition and Rhetoric.

2d Term~-Sallust's Cataline & Jugurtha;Xenophon's Anabasis; Higher Algebracommenced; Solid and Spherical Geome.
try completed; Chemistry.

11ENIOR OLAss.
1st Term-Cicero's Select Orations; XenophinsMemorabilia; Trigonometry and Surveying;Roman Hist ory; Latin Prose Composition.2d Terin-H1orace .eutire;:Six Books of the

Iliads; GrOck ['rosO Oomlposition; Algebracompleted; Astronomy.
The above con rso will prepare can

didatosfor admission into tho SoPro,
MORE CLASS of any of our Southern
Colleges. StudLonts, who do not stand
a satisfactory cxamnination upon the
several stud ies ot each class, wvill not
ho allowed tho privilego to advance to
the next higher, but bo retained in
such (laSs, till all the studica of it, ho
satisfactorily comrpleted.
TUITION OF PRIMARY DEPARTME~NT

PER TERM.
f Junior Class, - - $5.00

[ntermodiato Class, - - 12.50
Sonior , . 15.00
Preparatory Departmon t, 20.00
No deduction will bo mnado for lost

I timo except from prolonged sickness.
Monthly reportsI of punctutlit.y, do..
portmnent, and recitations in (~Onn Mtu-
dy, wvill bo furnished parents.

J. 11. CA Iit SLE, Principal.
3Dec. 23, 1875 17tf

Fits and Epilepsy
POSITIVELY CURED.

The worst cases of tho longest standing, by
using Dn. IIIUnnAnn's Cure.

It has cured Thousands,
and will give $1,000 for a case it will not
benefit. A bottle sent free to all addilessingJ. E' DIBBLE, Chemist, Office: 1855 Broad.-
way, New York.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
ZlEDICINE RENDERED UsELBas.

Volta's Electro Belts and
[Bands

are indorsed by the most eminent physicians.
in the world for the cure of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver eomplaint, dyspepsia, kidney
disease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fis,
female complaints, nervous and general de-
bility, and other chronic diseases of the chest,
head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.--
Cook with full particulars free by Volta Belt
B.,Cicinnati, 0.

'METROPOLITAN W 0 R K 5,
CANAL ST., FRObi SIXTH To SRVENTir,-

RICHIMOJVD, :: ViRGINiA.

ENGINES.
Portable and Stationary,

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Boilers, Castings of
Brass andl Iron, Forgin gs, &c.
APRCIIIZTECTURALE iRON WORK,

In all its branches, done by experienced hands.
iMPROVED PORTAB3L ENGINES for

* driving Cotton Gins, Threshing Machides,
Separators, Grist Mills, &o. A nunaber of
second-hand Engines and Boilers of various
patters, in first rate order, on hand.

Repair work solicited and promptl done.
WM. E. TANNER &CO.

..Oct 14, 7 ly

Senator-R E Bowen.
Representativ-D F Bradley.

Clerk of Court-8 ID Keith.
Judge of P obate-I H rhilpot.
BSerQf-J Riley Ferguson.
Coroner-Warren Boyd.
Behool Commissioner-R A Bowen
7'easuror-W A Leslog.
Auditor-AloPso M Folgor.

C9o.ny Commission ers-John T Oossett,
Chairman-Rtobert Craig, G M Lynch. Clerk
County Commxissioners, C L Hlollingswort.

|Trial .Justice-asicy/, Luke 1. Ariail-R'a.
lu1rrity, -----------Central, James A
Liddell--P'irkes~ C I., C L~Hollingsworth

4ath Carolina IO
CARaL"TON, 8. C., Dee. 18, 1875.

Qip w4atrBoday~U*trAr.9,-hePi sener Taim n tLe Suth 1600inR ilroad will rum as follows:
FOR COLUM1DA'.,
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston 9 16 a
Arrive at Columbia OW#

FOR AUGUSTA,
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston 9'1$& a
Arrive at Augusta 6 16. M

FOR CHA1LESTON.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Columbia
Arrive at Charleston 4'46 p a
Leavo Augue An .A,
Arrive at Charleston 4

21COLUnBA NIIHT ENREUl.
Leave Charleston 9 16.#iw
Arrive at Columbia 720
Leave Columbia Io
Arrive at Charleston

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXVqjf,.Y #

Leave Charleston 0 p a
Arrive at Augusta 7.j*i
Leave Augusta 8,80p-Arrive at Charleston 740~'

S3UMME~RVILLE TMAIN.-
Leave (Sundays except-ed.)eaveSum7merville at

Arrive at Charleston 8 46 a0 n
Leave Charleston 8 1&P a
Arrive at Summorville 4 p 14CAMDEN TRAIN
Connects at Kingville daily (exceptSudidays] wi6h Up and Down Day and Passenger

Frains.
Day and Night Trains connect at gug .

with Georgia Railroad, Macon vnd AugAstjRailroad a9d Central: Railroad-.- -'iMd:eWtd
via Atlanta i8 the qnickesp. 1pd.R4f#route, ant as comfortablo and clieap as ftyother route, to Montgomery, Selma, Mo le,New Orleana, and all other points 860th st,and to Louisville, Cindinnsti, Chicago.at;Louis. and all other points West and Ng#west.
Day Train connects at Columbia with tie

Through Train on oharlottee -Road (whihleaves at 9 p. in.) for all points North..
Night Train connects with Local.Train

[which leaves Columbia at 8 a. m.] for point
on charlotte Road.

Laurens Railroad Train connects at Now..
berry on Tuesdays, Thursdays and .atr.
days.
Up columbia Night Train connects clbftlfwith the Greenville and columbia Railroad.

S. S. GOLOMONS, Superintendent.
S. B. PICKHNS, General Ticket Agent.

Greenville & Columbia R R.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULB,

Passenger trains run daily. Sundays ereept-.
ed, connecting with night trains en South
Carolina Rauilroad up and down. On and,aft-
er Monday. December 13, the following will
bc the Scdule. -

Leave- Columbia atL 7.46 a m
Leave Alktun at 9. 16 a
Leave New berry at 16.86 a
Leave Cokesbury at 2.07 y a
Leave Bolton at 8.60 p aArrive at Greenville at 6.86 p sa

Leave Greenville at
Leave 15ltonif 4a
Leave C(oi(esbury110
.neavo i\cwherry at 24
Leave Alston nt 42
Arrive at t.(Ilmbia at 66

~~'C'naccat A~tonwith r .in anth

Coi'Conneeatzl Alahi.tidonitherisonCt
olina Railroa:~d up and down ; also ith Traine
going Nort h and Sotw h 'on the Ch ieU, Ce.
lumibia anid Angu.sta a.nd the Wilmington, Cow.

A BH xV1iLLE lbRANCH.-
Tramn leave Abbeville at 9.16 a mn., connoee6

ing with D)own Train from Greenville. LeaveCokesbury at 2.15 p in., connecting with UpiTrain from Columibia. Accommodation Trali,Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Leap
CJokesbury at 11.15 a mn., or on the arrival
the Down Train from Greenville. Leaves Abe
beville at 1 o'clock p. mn., connecting with Cg
Train from Columbia.
ANDERSON BRANCH AND FLUE RIDGE

DIVISION,
Leave WValhalla at 6.09 a m
Leave Perryville at 6.46 a ft
Leave Pendleton at 7.86 a eLeave Anderson at, 8.36 a ft
Arrive at Belton at 9.20 a in

U?.
Leoave Belton at 8.60 'p
Leave Anderson at 4.60 p ft
Leave Pendleton at 6.60 p aLeave Perryville 6.86 p as
Arrive at Walhalla 7.16p s

Acconmmodat ion Trains between Belten and
Anderson on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur.
days, Leave Belton at 9.50 ai m., or on arriwd
at of D)own T1rain from Greenville. Legae,Auderson at 2.00) p m., connecting with Up

T.lOMAS DODAMEAD,.
General Superintendent.

JABEZ NOR~TON, Jr., GeneralTicket Agent

Schedule.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line Railway.

P'ASSENGERB TRAIN EASTWARD--DAILY.
Leave at Atlanta at 8 p a
Leave Tocooa City at 6 46 p i
Leave Westminster at p ft
Leave Seneca city at p in
Leave central at 8 U p in
Leeve Easley at 9 12 p a
Leave Greenville as 9 41 p:mi
Leavp Spgrtaniburg at a a
ArrI9e at charlotto at 2 08 a

PAssi~tGER TRAIN WEsTWARD-DAILt.
Leave Charlotte at 2 16 a 1
..oav Spartanburg at'. a'
Leave Greenville at 6 40 a a
Leave Easley at 7 08 a .
Leave Central at 7 40 ad
Lcavo Seneca City at a sa
Leave Wtminster at,' 'a a
Leave Tuceoa City at 9 44 a a
Arrive at Atlanta at 1 30 g,

Colonistsi, .Emlgants au4
Travelers WVestwvard.

For map circulars, condensed time tablesand general information in regard t. trns

portation facilities to all points in Ten ~tes,

Arkansas, Missouri, Minnesota, Coloradlo,

Kansas, Texas, Iowa, New Mexico, Utath a

Galifornia, appy to or address Agmanat 3.

Wauiux, General Emigrant Agent, 415e Mg.
2 HI. I. Kimball House, Atlanta, Oa.

Nc one should go WVest without first get..

ting in communication with the Oeneral

Emigrant Agent, and become informed as tOsuperior advantages, cheap and quick trans..
port ation of families, household goods, stesk,
and farming implements generally.

All information cheerfully given.
y~o'B~n'iW. L. &NLEY,


